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GENERAL GORDON.

Bi' W114LIAM LUFF.

[General Gordon, juat before leaving England for the Soudan, sent a message to

Canon Wilberforce, ending, IlI arn now cal.nly resting in the current of His will."]

It is easy when the current bears us softly through the vaies,
Where sweet rnusic ever cheers us and sweet fragrance fins the gales;
Where the sunlight gleams upon us, and the flower-banks shield frorn harm,
It is easy to be restful, when the stream, is hushed and calrn.

But it dashes and it crashes, and the rocks oppose its course,
As it rushes through the chasm, with a wild impetuous force;
Lo, it leaps ini foamng fury o'er the cataract's dark brow!
Arn 1 resting in the current, arn 1 calnxly resting now?

Trust it, brother, ever trust it, for it cannot lead thee wrong;
Neyer dare to, stem its progrees, for its power is wise as strong.
Though it wind among the mountains, where the shadows darkly fail,
Caimiy rest upon its bosoin, trust its rnajesty tbrough ail.

Do its waters o'erwhelm thee ? art thou troubled and distressed?
Carried onward, carried downward, ail is working for the best.
lbld the centre of the current, 9hun the rocks of human craft
Calrnly rest upon its bosom, and no hurt shaîl reach thy raft.

I amn resting, calmly resting, in the current of Ris will;
Where it bears me, I arn happy, be it cataract or ril ;
Like a strew upon the waters, I would yield myseif to go
Just wherever He shaîl bear, and rejoice to have it so.

I arn resting, calmly resting, in the current of His wil;
Not a struggle, not a murinur, in the whirlpool restful stiil.
O delightful, sweet submission! O, enjoyed and perfect reet!
Till I reach the boundless ocean and Ris loving, peaceful breast.

-The (London) Chri8tian.
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DIVINE GUIDANCE AND 1INFALLIBILITY.

In-former articles we have been attempting to establish Lhe glorious
fact that there is Divine, and, therefore, infallible guidance for every
one providcd in the' Go8pel. We wish, in this article, to notice how
guidance Divine, received and acted out in lufe, acts and reacts upon
others.

Here is a minister, called, by virtue of his office, to be a leader of
a part of God's militant host. Now, everything which affects his
religious life of necessity acts and reacts on those over whom he is
placed in the Gospel. Next Sabbath he will preach to his congrega-
-tion the words of life. If trhe to Bible instructions he, in implicitly
following his Divine Guide, will do the very best possible under the
,crcumstances; not the best that another might do, nor the best thiat
he might do under different circumstances, nor even the best that he
himself might do under the saine circunistances, 1,bad he been more
faithful to his God in former years. Ahl we dlaim is, that under the
guidance of the Counsellor Divine, he rnay expect to do the very best
possible, so that at the close of the day's labours, he may have the
witness of God 'that ail he did was right according-to God's will and
word, well pleasing in Ris sight.'

Moreover, if at the close of the day lie indulges in pious fault-
finding with himself, in place of its being a sign of beeoming humihity
-on his part, it is either the evidence of positive, conscious disobedience,
or it is a direct impeachment of his Heaveidy Guide, as having failed
in Ris ministry to him. -

We trust our readers will allow this thought to be well digested.
If not accepted in ahi its igitimate results. we cannot walk tngether
one step further in perfect harmony.

It is marvellous how some good people will go over the weighty
truths of the Bible after a hop, skip and jump fashion-assent to, them
most readily, but so soon as the natural practical inferences which
corne fromn them are brought out, they begin to grow restive.

Now, we unhesitatingly declare that -if this minister cannot say,
at the close of the Sabbath, I have the witness of the Spirit that "I
have this day walked worthy of God unto ail wehl pleasing," then the
doctrine of Divine guidance is a huge deception and a snare, and we
would consider, hereafter, that ten minuites of timne spent upon the
subject wouhd be simply so much time wasted.
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But could he not make a mistake during the day? Most cer-
tainlv. But, be ià understc'od, that the only point whcre the beginning
of inistake is possible is in failing to obey, or be led by the Spirit, and
in place of this being a difficuit matter to avoid, Scriptuure declares
that here a wayfaring man, though a fool, shall not err.

We admit, readily enough, aith~ough wib'i sadness of heart, that
mistakes are very common at this point. Men are continually Ieaning
to their own understandings in place of trusting the Lord. The fact
is, Christians liave gotten into such a universal, mood of seif-deprecia-
tion, of chronic fault-finding with themselves, that the very mention
of a heaithier state of mind seis to, awaken alarm. We feel like
quoting from the very heathen to put the blush of shamne on the
Christian's cheek, for we remexuber that even Horace speaks of his
ideal man after this sort.

Cc That man is happy and master of hiniseif, who, at the close of
each day, can say: " I have so lived that, to-morrow, whether the
skies gather darkness or be bright with sunalight> they will not find
me dissatisfied with what is past," and, again, " The manjust and true
to, his purpose, fears not the clamours of the crowd nor the vengeance
of the tyrant; neither the stormy sea nor the lightning of heaven; if
the heavens themsel ves should crumble into ruins, the fragments would
strike him stili unmoved.»

Shall the ideals of heathen be superior to those of Christians-
Christians who have an almighty Jesus as the captain of their salva-
tion, and an almnighty Iloly Spirit as their counsellor, guide, and
constant indweller ?

We maintain that a minister-any Christian-may know, at -çàe
close of each day, that he has pleased God in every particilai act.
during the day> and may have the direct* witness of the Spirit to the-
fact. Hie may walk in ail the commandments and ordinances of the.,
Lord blameless, and this, in place of being an exceptionally higb, 9JaIeý
of grace, ought to be conside;:ed the normal state of the Christian J'l
the present dispensation, for it is written, "They shall be ail taught
of God."

Now, in contending so strenuously for this thing, it will be readily
perceived that we are defendingr the very citadel. This preserved,
everything is secured. Let us look at it again closely.

Our representative example has the consciousiiess ail through the
day that he is led by an infallible guide. Is he then infallible? No;
for always, as we regard him, we must admit the possibility of his not
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following bis guide. If he is following his guide then hie is righlt, not
otherwise. Thc only point, then, whiere we can criticise Iiii isjust here.
For him to take any other courze, owving to the pressure of outside
dictation, would bring hiin under condemnation with his Master. In
these respects he stands or fails to his own Master.

But, in pursuingr thi s course, his acts are obnoxious to others. He
leads the prayer-meeting in a way that is not approved of by somne
present of equal if riot superior experience, and public opposition is
the result.

Now, if one under such circumstances, in the midst of the battie,
undertakes, to regulate him, is it not. thereby impiied that he assumes
to be better able to lead than the party under consideration, so that
however strong the assumption of th,3 leader as to, his being rightÜ, the
assumption of bis critie is stili stronger. If, then, the assumption of
the one amounts to infallîbility, that of the other goes stili beyond.

In the battie of the Aima, Sir Colin Campbell gave it as his
,opinion that the attack of the British was premature, but that now
that it had been coxnmenced, to, retreat was worse, and, therefore, it
must be gone on with at ail hazards.

Rev. Dr. Douglas dteiivered himseif with respect to the iate union
of Methodism after this manner : '<I1 foresee grTeat danger in advancing,
but stili greater in not so advancinog; therefore, let forward be the
-watchword.»

When such master minds dispiay extreme caution in putting their
bhands on bodies in motion, it becomes a question if those who criticise
are not the parties who should defend theniselves from the charge of
infailibility.

With reference to our Association work, we may say we make no
dlaim to infallibility. WE. believe we are doing a grand work very
imperfecty-a work which we believe miany others in our churches
would have done much better had they been obedient to the Spirit's
cails. But seeing others refrained, we, at the cail of the Master, go
forward to do it the best we can. We believe we have had ail aiong,
and still have, the witness of the Spirit that we please God in this
matter. We, as an Association, believe that we have simply followed
the leadings of the Holy Spirit in seiecting our leaders, and we believe
that just so soon as our Divîne Guide indicates any change of front
we shall know it, for the secret of the Lord is with them that fear
Him, and will be ready to act in the unity of the Spirit in this, as in
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other mnatters, so that whilst true to our Divine Guide we will always
have the right man in the right place.

We have the growing conviction that anything like public criti-
cisni of the work of the Association in any of our publiec gatherings,
is now a thing of the past.

The fleld is large. Holiness, as a definite experience, has as yet
made but littie progress in the churches. We have in more than one
instance visited churches where there ivas not ont, witness to this
grace, and many times have we been in churches where we could
count these witnesses on the fingers of one hand. With such an
invitingr field before us ail it will now be in order for those workers
who do not approve of our methods to, leave us alone to, the work God
lias given us to do, and step out into the hiarvest and work as God
may direct them. As an Association we do not propose to monopolize
the work. There is room for ail!, for still the prayer is in order, C" Send
forth more labourers into His, vineyard." We speak in ail kindness,
assuring ail who may differ from us in methods that whiist their
heart is right with God as our heart is, we will g'ive themn our God-
speed and rejoice in their success.

We are referring to, no person in particular, although we have met
workers in the samne field who, in place of griving us a hearty God-
apeed, have tried to show us that we were wrop.g in having an Asso-
cia~tion at ail, predicting ail sorts of calamities from its existence; and
others who, approving of our Association, took serious exception to
some of our methods.

Permit us to close by introducing a parable. Once 1:pon a time a
mexhanic who hadh'ad some success in manufacturi-mg a certain article
was desirous of gaining knowledge whereby he might manufacture
with greater rapidity, and secure a stili bettei article for the market,
so, he concluded hie would take an excursion amongst his brethren 'la
the trade.

First, he directed his steps towards a flrm known in the trade for
many years. H1e was specially recommended to, him by r severe critie
who, whilst flnding, fault with his methods, assured him, that he h¶Id
heard this party describe the process of manufactiire, and it just suited
him, and hie was confident hie was just the person to copy after.

Our firiend, thus encouraged, marie a visit to this manufactory.
fis reception was cordial, but the condemnation on the part of bis
host of other methods À.han his own was rnost eniphatie. Very natu-
rally the visitor requested to see some of the finished articles, but to
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his surprise was informed that, although the manufactory had been
opened in that place for nearly three years, not one had h-en put upon
the market, but that great expectations were entertained concerning
the future. This was very puzziing to our learner, especially as on his
own premises scores had been turned out during the same time, some
not requiring more tban one day l'or tlie whole process.

With less hopefulness be turned his steps to another noted firni.
Here he learned that whilst tbe business bad languisbed for years,
suddenly it had become very enterprising, putting upon the market
a good article and in respectable juantities. But upon inquiry he
learned that this was cunnected closely with the advent of another
party wbo gave very efficient aid at that time. Wiù,h astonishmnent
he discovered that tbe said party was a member of bis own firin.
Surely, thought he, I need not leave home to learn ' at tliis firm bas
to tettch.

Again he went on bis pilgrimage to, different points, but found
that, aq a rule, criticism of bis own methods was seldoin backed up
by satisfact1ory results.

Hearing- %f a grand and successful manufactory in foreign parts,
in bis earnest desire to ger, the very bDest teacbing, be extended h~ie
tour to take in this also. He even bad some of their experts visit
him in the midst of operations. But ail be could gather £rom tbeir
advice, after close inspection, was tbat he was on the rigbt track, and
ail that vias needled was continuance and expansion therein. So be
returned from bis peregrinations a wiser if not a sadder man.

GxIVING.

INCIDE NTÂL ILLUSTRATIONS.

At one of tbe meetings of tbe Women's Missionary Socièty, at
Grimsby, wbich gatberings, we remark, were ricb in spiritual blessing,
and seemed but a contin.uation of our camp-meeting services, one
good sister told of another who had taken everytbing in the shape of
an ornament off ber bonnet, and given it, or ils value, into tbe treasury
of the Missionary Society.

This fact started a train of tbotigbt, wbicb, we presume, the
narrator did not intend sbouid' resuit from ber mentiffling thbe incident.

Tbe spirit of sacrifice for tbe Master we fully appreciab'ed, and as
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an illustration of sacrifice, it wviIl bear tiie palm above niany. To de-
nude the parlor of a few ornarnents, the table of a few luxuries, or the
dress of a fcw flounces, enough to cover the expense of said ornamnents
on the head dress, would be a very smail matter in the coniparison.
Men are not inuch behind the woxnen in attaching due importance to
the head gear, for as the poet ha-s it:

"Man and nature scorn.the f3hocking bat."

The sacrifice mentioned cannot be measured by the amount of
money involved.

Ail honour to those who endure such crucial tests in their devotion
to the great and glorious missionary cause.

But we should be very careful in learningr the lessons such an
incident teaches, lest error corne to some in the guise of an angelical
visitant.

It does not teach, for example, that the God of missions is on the
eve of bauikruptcy, and that to avert such a dire calamity, it is neces-
sary for ail bis liege subjects to pince andi pare and squeese, tilt the
true badge of zeal for the Master is cheapness of dress, absence of
luxury from. our homes, and plaina .. in ail our surroundings. If
God were hungyry 11e- would not tell us, for the cattie on a thousand
his are Ris. If 11e needed gold and silver Hie would not let us dis-
cover Ris poverty, for H1e flings into the sea or destroys by fire, every
year, more than ail the givings of Ris people.

When the Holy Spirit indicates to any the need on their part of
such sacrifice, it is for their special goQd, and their submiitting to it is
a means of grace, whilst it by no means preaches a generai rule by
whieh ail should abide. Pinchingr and squeezing the amounts which
are due to God's cause is unfortunately too common amongst Ris
professed foilowers. What wonder then that now and again 11e aims
Ris darts at the crown of our pride, to bring it into the dust, thai.
man, and woman too, may iearn, as di(,. the stripped Israeiites at
Simai, that personal adorninent stolen from the tithes' chest of God's
temple, or devoted to i.oiatry is an abomination in Ris sight.

Let there be but common honesty with God, in reiidering back to
the Give.- but one tithe of ail Ris gifts, and we wiil seldom hear of
those incidents which suggest to some the possîbility of the Captain
of our salvation being in straitened circumstances.

On the sanie day we had the opportunity of learning something
concerhinf. the royal and kindly thoughtful character of the God of
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missions. Like others, thrilled by the burning eloquence of that
American missionary evangelist, Mrs. VanbenSchoten, we felt when
the call for contributions to defray expenses was made, that, of course,
we should do something. At first we resolved to put a quarter on the
plate, next fifty cents, and then a dollar. But in taking out our
money, to our surprise we found it ten cents short of that amount-a
twenty-five cent piece some way got concealed in a corner of the
pocket. Well, we gave it witli some regrets for the ten cents short,
and presumed the Master took the will for the deed.

But before we got to our tent the full dollar was returned to us,
not as part of salary, but as a rebate on some money paid out, with no
expectation of any of it to be returned. But what of the missing
quarter. We had the pleasure of taking a few friends out for a row
on the lake shortly after, when that money enabled us to pay for the
boat without the mortification of requesting the boatman to wait, or
without the extra exertion ? La journey to our tent for it.

Trifles, say some. Well wc welcome such trifles in our life, for we
learn from them that the Goft of missions asks us to give that He
may have the joy of bestowing in abundance. And moreover they
prove to us that the words of Christ are Iliterally true, "The very
hairs of your head are all numbered." He cares for very little things.
A passing annoyance possible to result from forgetfulness to put a
piece of money in the pocket is not too small a matter for His atten-
tion. Whc would not serve such a condescending King, so rich and
yet so considerate!

Friends, let us gladly bring forth out of our storehouses all the
tithes due Hini, on the score of common honesty, and try Him here-
with and see if, in place of standing before the world as dilapidated
embassadors from an impoverished court, He will not open the
windows of heaven, and pour out upon us such a blessing that there
will be scarce room erLough to contain it.

Friends of holiness, we believe the God of Holiness calls us, as
co-workers with Him, to share in the glorious work of spreading
scriptural holiness over this Dominion, not only by testimony and
example, 1Lt by scattering holiness literature. Testimony after
testimony has been received from those who have been brought into
the experience, either directly or indirectly by reading the EXPOSITOR

or Manual. Claim your Heaven-bestowed privilege of having no
mean part or lot in this ratter.
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THE POSITION 0F THFE "'EXPOSITOR" THlIS YEAR.

We anticipate somewhat the officiai staternent of the finances
connected with the publication of our Magaine-which statement wili
appear in the next number-by some general statements, which wili
not only be found interesting, but also stimulating to the numerous
friends of the enterprise.

It was found on comparing accounts that the assets exceeded the
liabilities by a few hundred dollars. At the first business meeting
some pressing dlaims, requiring immediate attention, were satisfac-
torily arranged for, and a committee appointed to propose a plan of
operations for the ensuingr year.

This committee met and sketched the following plan, to wit, thlat
the circulation of the ExposIToR should be raised to 3,000 during the
present year. To ensure this, the friends of holiness were requested
to become responsible for a certain number of copies, according to
their ability, either for free circulation, or for boqia fide subscribers
whom they might secure. These copies to be given at the rate of
seventy-five cents each, they paying for them in two half-yearly
instalments.

This plan, if successfully carried out, would not only ineet al
cur-rent expenses, but would secure more rapidly an extensive circula-
lation of the Magrazine with all the advantages'connected therewith.

When the appeal was made to the friends a number had already
!eft for home, so that there were not enough present to complete the
scheme, nor could it reasonably be expected, as only a smali proportion
of the members of the Association was present, without mentioning
other friends scattered over the gountry. And yet between five and
six hundred copies were taken by those present, thus raising the
circulation of the ExPosIToR to about seventeen hundred.

Rev. Mr. Hughes informed us that twelve hundred at the end of
two years was a very satisfactory showing; much more can we re-
joice and take courage at the present jump into so respectable a circu-
lation. And we have every reason to hope that when the other
friends who could not be with us hear the resuit, they will catch like
enthusiasin and he]p rapidly, according to, their ability, to overtake
the number fixed by the faith of the committee.

We eau speak all the more confidently because, in the godly
wisdom of the Association, we were relieved from the additiona1
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burden of financial matters, and so the whole plan was a spontaneous
outburst of faith and holy enthusiasm, we being employed at the
sanie hour elsewhere in conducting religious services.

We were informed that such was the enthusiasm of the committee
at the close of its labours that they had a kind of praise service, not
so much for prayer for success, but rather by anticipation shouting
the high praises of our King for success vouchsafed, believing that
the whole plan was of God, and therefore sure to succeed. We trust
all the friends will catch this hallowed spirit, and give with cheerful-
ness whatever the Lord, the Spirit, may indicate as right and proper
in carrying out this glorious project.

A brother who felt free to give five dollars on that occasion, on
his return to the city, said that his very first business transaction
netted him five dollars profit, and after that, on the same day, he did
a good average business. It's a safe investment.

Any person desirous of assisting in this good work can do so, in
the meantime, by writing to Rev. T. Colling, B.A., Beamsville, naming
the number they desire to take, when that number will be sent to
their address, or to any number of individual addresses as they may
furnish the names; or, if left to us, they will be sent to missionaries
and other friends according to our judgment.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY MEETING.

This was a successful venture of faith, and gave such real satis-
faction that, we doubt not, similar gatherings will be arranged for in
coming years.

In the morning service a paper en Consecration was read by Mrs.
Blackstock, of this city, which had the ring of full salvation. If the
organization is worked on the lines indicated by that excellent paper,
continued success is certain. The session was then continued as an
experience meeting, in which a goodly number took part, giving rich
testimonies concerning full consecration to Christ in general, and to
missionary work in particular. On the whole, it was an eminently
enjoyable and useful service, and high resolves were made by many
of renewed consecration to missionary work, some of which were
publicly expressed.

In the afternoon Mrs. VanbenSchoten, missionary evangelist from
Newark, N.J., gave an address of a very high order. She carried her
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audience with her in a masterly manrier, now rendering them enthu-
siastic in the missionary cause, then delighting by ber oratory, again
melting into tenderness by apt recitals of touching incidents.

We feit whilst listening to her thrilling testimony concerning her
Christian experience, that but for hier intelligent reception of holiness as
a distinct experience,the missionary cause would not have beei favoured
with her telling advocacy, and wve feit inclined to take to as the role of
the prophet, and venture the prediction that the present holiness move-
ment in Canada will produce just such instances of individuals whose
dormant powers shall be, awakened into life to the delight and profit
of many.

In the evening an address was given by the Rev. Dr. Sutherland.
is being called to give the closing address was not only proper, on

account of bis acknowledged ability as a platform speaker, but xvas a
graceful tribute to bis indefatigable labours in organizing and caring
for the Women's Missionary Society from its inception to the present
time. We echo the sentiment expressed, that a Women's Missionary
Society should exist in every charge throughout the Methodist Church
of Canada.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

Incidents of rare value crowd our memory .which we would like
to present to our readers, but we must content ourselves with
mentioning a few.

SHORT VISITS.-We made flying visits to several points, where we
preached or held holiness meetings, or both, everywhere finding the
people hungry flr faill salvation. The spirit of the Lord is working
mightily in thc 'Ileartis of His children.

At Rockwood a few of the leading members of the Church formed
themselves into a holiness band, promising to stand true to God and
one another. God bless them and honor them in their work.

AN EXPERIENcE,.-A brother said that years ago, in England, he
enjoyed this experience of fulness of the Spirit, that shortly after,
when on his way to church, the Spirit told him there would be no
preacher that day, that he would be asked to speak, and that he nmust
not refuse. It so happened, and, although he had neyer tried to ex-
hort befure, he resolved to, obey God. The Lord gave him liberty,
and several were awa-kened and converted during the service. And so
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he commenced to be an exhorter, and for some time after he never
held a service without having some converted. A efriend one day
asked him how he knew beforehand that he would have souls con-
verted. He replied, I cannot explain it, I only know it; and now,
said he, I am going to preach to-morrow at such a place, and Mr. A.
will get converted at that meeting. He went there, but Mr. A. was
not present. His faith was sorely tried, but, when about half through
his discourse, Mr. A. came in and was converted. And now, said this
brother, I know what the experience I +hen enjoyed was, and I am
resolved to have it again, and join this oand to be an out-and-out
holiness man.

SCARBORO' CAMP-MEETING AGAIN.-It is wonderful what results
we have been privileged to see from that one misunderstood meeting,
at Scarboro' camp-meeting. A short time ago a sister, in one of the city
churches, came to us and said she had received the blessing of holiness
at that memorable and, some say, fanatical meeting, and that she had
been walking in the light ever since. A brother at Rockwood told
us that he was by our side through the whole of the meeting, and
that there he received the blessing of holiness. We have never traced
such positive and enduring results to any one meeting as to that one
misjudged meeting. May God give the Church many more just such,
without the opposition, if possible, but if not, let us have the meetings
at all hazards!

At Uxbridge we found the work of holiness advancing. After
preaching thrice on Sabbath, we held a holiness meeting Monday
evening. There was a large gathering and much interest manifested.
The meeting took the form of a free-and-easy one, questions and
answers filling up most of the time. The dress question has been
adroitly brought into undue importance by some means, and has been
a source of perplexity to tender consciences. When a young Christian
just commencing to walk in the pure light of full salvation, is
pounced upon by some apostle of dress, and denounced for not
following in their wake, and the graces of the Spirit are accounted of
small significance beside their rules of holy living, it is no wonder if
mischief is done. The good Lord deliver young Christians, and
especially those just commencing to travel the King's Highway, irom
troubles in Zion.

THE CAMP-MEETING.--Our second meeting at Grimsby was, as
we fully anticipated, better than the first in many respects. There
were more present. The work done was of a deeper, more thorough
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character. Indeed, it seemed to commence where the former one
ended and went right on in still grander work for God.

THE BAPTISM OF PowER.-Preparation for work by receiving the
fulness of the Spirit in Pentecostal power was kept proninent in all
the services, and many are the witnesses to its reception, and we ex-
pect to chroniele from time to time grand resuits connected with these
Spirit-baptized believers. Indeed, although the camp-meeting is
but a few days old we could fill much space in relating marked results
already witnessed. *

As in all our former gatherings, the presence of the Holy Ghost as
leader and guide was made mîanifest to us all. To the eye of faith
His stately steppings as He went before us were ever seen, and in
spite of differing judgments and the fears of the timorous, He brought
us through seas of difficulties, and trials of every kind, into a large and
wealthy place, and established our goings, and put a new song in our
mouth, ever praise to our Mighty Captain, King Jesus.

The singing was hearty and often seemed as the glad shout of a
multitude. We had some nineteen selections printed on fly sheets,
distributed ever and anon in the congregation, so that all could join in
holy song; we found it to work admirably. Many of those hymns
are doubtless still ringiing in the ears of those privileged to join in
the joyous singing at the camp-meeting.

The preaching was of a high order. It seemed as if each suc-
ceeding preaching service was an improvement on the former. Those
who predicted comparative failure, as successive preachers took the
stand, bad again and again to confess themselves agreeably surprised,
some in their enthusiasm doing so publicly.

The experiences given were unusually rich and instructive. Look-
ing back over the whole series of services, we do not recall one that
was out of place or that we would desire to be left out, and yet every
latitude was given to the friends in speaking. The common advice
on speaking short and to the point was conspicuously absent. Friends
who ventured a little beyond the ejaculatory style of relating their
Christian experience did not feel a whole avalanche of hostile criti-
cism rushing upon them, as we have seen in some meetings. We are
not an apostle of long experiences, but we do more and more realize
that a meeting can be entrusted even in this respect to the regulating
hand of the blessed Spirit.

GROWTH IN KNOWLEDGE.-As an Association we believe we are
growing steadily in the knowledge of the ways of our Heavenly
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Guide, as He stands forth Leader in our assemblies. Fearful hearts
are becoming strongr, weak knees are ceasing to tremble, and the
error of llzzah is less frequently being repeated, as we sweep along
with triumphant shout and holy song. 0 Lord, teach us miore and
more of Thy ways!

AN IN04TERIESTING EXPERIENCE.--At the Sabbath evening service, a
brother, hailing from the State of Illinois, a student for the ministry
in the Baptist Church, and attracted to Grimsby by the elocution
classes, gave in substance the foilowing testimnony. Said lie: "I1 was
somewhat shy of holiness people and holiness meetings. You might
have seen me occasionally on the outskirts of the congregation, trying
to hear a littie of what was being said here, simply to criticize it. A
young man placed a JJanual of Iroliness in my hand, and 1 thought
1 would read it and see what these people taiight. I read it through,
and then said to myseif, 'Why, that is just what I want.' So 1 came
arnongst you to get the blessing of holiness, and thank God I 110w

have it, and rejoice with you. in the Pentecostal fulness of the Spirit."
A few days after, as hie left us, hie said hie neyer would forget Grimsby,
for he had obtained far more than he expected by coming there;
diand now," said hie, 'cI go to preach 'holiness in the Baptist churches
of my native State." Our prayers go withi him that hie may be-
made a blessing to many-a very Joshua in leading a host into the
Canaan of rest from inbred 3in.

FROM & DISTANCE.-A broiuher living in Michigan State said: "I
was preparing to attend a camp-meetingt nearer home, but I received
the ExPosIToR, and feit drawn towards Grimsby; and now but one
day has passed since 1 came, and I feel more than repaid for ail the
trouble and expense attending my journey."

A WORKING EXPERIENCE.-A sister said: " Last camp-meeting the
Lord showed me a work He wanted me to do amongrst the children
in my neighborhood, and gave me a conscious baptism of power for
the work. During- the year I have been doing it, and the Lord has
blessed my labors abundantly. A goodly number of the littie ones
have obtained converting, grace, and xny Saturday afternoon meeting
is attracting great numbers, who not only attend, but show signs of
a real work of God wrought in their hearts.

Loss 0F POWER IBY FAILING TO WITNEss.-Several had to confess
ithat, having during the past year obtained, as a distinctive blessing,
,the baptism of the Holy Ghost with power, they failed to reaithe
'e-xperience in full measure by failing in definite testimony concerning
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it, and the determination was professed, in the future, to be true tco
distinctive testimony on this point. We trust that no flingrs about a
ttiird experience, or any other device, wvil1 cause us to liesitate in this
niatter. We are God's witnesses, and miany g o from this camp-
meeting to witness to ail the fulness of the Spirit in Pentecostal
power. God grant we may be true, and walk worthy of God unto
ail well-pleasing in this matter, lest possibly at sonie future gathering
we rnay have the sad faCt to deplore of comparative failure in the
work of God, and of our own walk with God, througyh disobedience,
not being as straight as it ought to have been during the interveningr
time.

WBLCOME VLSIToits.-The flying visits of Bros. Osborn and Hughes
were occasions of grace and sweet delight. Bro. Osborn seems to,
have massed in himself the vitality of half-a-dozen ordinary mortals,
and it is ail consecrated to the God of holiness. He led us in a gylori-
ous service Saturday afternoon, and we regretted with hiîn that the
pressure of business connected wvith bis great venture of faith at,
Niagara Falls prevented a longer stay. God bless him in bis worlc
of faith and labor of love. We believe he will make bis present
undertaking a magnificent success. We recommend hini to, the con-
fidence, sympathy, and prayers of ail our friends. We hope to spend
a short time at one of bis three camp-meetings, and trust as many
Canadians as possible will join the American friends whio shall assein-
ble there for worship. Everyone knows how to get to the Falls.
When there they will find every attention pôssible under the cir-
cumstances.

Rev. Mr. Hughes, Editor of thie Guide to Holiness, preached
to us on Monday evening, and also related bis Christian experi-
ence on Tuesday morning. Both services were seasons of profit
and great delight. Strange to say, his sermon was on the work of
the Holy Spirit, and was a complete endorsation of the teachings to
which, we had listened duringr previous services. Ris recommendation
of the ExPOSITOR 0F HO0LINESS, and of the Manual of Ifoliness, was
most emphatic, recommending us, by ail nieans, to see that a copy of
the former finds its way each month to every minister's homne.
Bros. Hughes and Osborn completely captured us, and should they
at any future tirne visit us they will receive an enthusiastic welcome.
In the mneantiine they will live in the memory of ail who were privi-
leged to raake their acquaintance on Grimnsby camp-ground.
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BOOK NOTICES.

The Beloved Physiciai.-True to announcement, this promised
book bas been issued, and is now before us. We have perused its
pages with great interest. Although most of the history contained
within its pages is comparatively familiar, through the writings of the
late Mrs. Phœbe Palmer, yet the writer bas succeeded in bringing forth
from the rich treasury furnished him things new and old, and in rich
variety. We have no doubt it will have a large sale, and give great
satisfaction to its multitude of readers. It is a volume of 400 pages,
and retailed at $1.00, including postage. Address Palmer & Hughes,
62 and 64 Bible House, N. Y.

The One Mediator.-This is a book by our friend Rev. J. S. Evans,
of Hamilton. It had its inspiration in the prominence given to the
subject of the atonement by the conversation in the London Confer-
ence in connectior. with Dr. Burns, of Hamilton Female College. It
commends itself especially to theologians. It shows careful research
in the preparation, and much ability in its compilation. It is a book
of nearly 400 pages, for sale at the Book Room, Toronto, where it is
also published.

T/he Lamp of Life.-This is a paper devoted to the subject of
holiness, and now published in Detroit, by our old and valued friend
Rev. J. F. Berry, of Detroit Conference. We well remember the first
holiness meeting held at our residence, in the town of Milton, at which
he obtained the blessing of full salvation. This proved to be an jm-
portant crisis in his life, his entrance into the Christian ministry
apparently hinging on it. We have followed his successful minis-
terial course, chiefly in the States, since that time with increasing
interest. Our friend and brother bas continually been in the publish-
ing line, as a contributor to other periodicals and for a time as the
publisher of a district and other papers. We rejoice in his present
undertaking. We feel he will be a decided success. When one has
tasted of the genuine fruit of Eshcol, all other seems inferior. As an
exponent of full salvation in his chosen State of Michigan, we realize
that he has ample scope for all his writing ability, and earnestly pray
that he may be a man of one work. The national holiness camp-
meeting, lately held in that State, must have given a great impetus to
the work of holiness there. God bless "the Lamp of Life," and the
present genial occupant of its editorial chair.
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THE SECRET 0F A HAPPY DAY.

"The secret of the Lord in with them that fear Him."-Pe. xxv. 14,

Just to let thy Father do
What He will;

Just fo know that Hie ie true,
And be etili.

Just to, foliow hour by hour
As Hie leadeth;

Juet to, draw the mioment's power
As it needeth.

Just to trust Hulm, this je al!
Then the day will sureiy be

Peacef ai, whateoe'er befail,
Bright and bleseèd, calm and free.

II.

Just to, let Huim speak to thee
Through Ris Word,

Watchixig, that Hie voice may be
Cieavly heard.

Just to, tell Him everything
As it rises,

Anid at once to Fim to bring
Ail surprises.

Just to listen, and to etay
Where you cannot mis Hie voice,

This ie al! and thus to-day,
Comniuning, you shall rejoice.

III.

Just to ask Him what to, do
Ail the day,

And to make you quick and true
To obey.

Juet to know the needed grace
lie bestoweth,

Every bar of time and place
Overfloweth.

Juet to take thy orders etraight
From the Master'e own command.

Blessèd day ! when thue we wait
Always at our Sovereignui hand.

Juet to recoliect Hie love,
Alwaye tru c;

Aiwaye shining from above,
Alwaye new.

Juet to, recognize ite iight,
Aii-enfoiding;

Juet tu dlaim ite present might,
Ail.upholding.

Juet to know it as thine own,
That no power can take away.

le not this enough alone
For the gladnese of the day?

V.

Juet to trust, and yet to, aek
Guidance etili;

Take the training or the taek
As lie will.

Juet to take the loss or gain,
As lie sende it;

Juet to take the joy or pain
As He lende it.

Hie who forxned thee for Hie praie
Will not mies the gracioue aim;

So to-day and ail thy days
Shall be rnioulded for the same.

VI.

Juet to, leave in Hie dear hand
Little thinge,

Ail we cannot underrstandÙUý,
Ail that stinge.

Juet to let Hum take the care
Sorely pressing,

Finding ail we let Hlm bear
Changed to, bleseing.

Thie je aIl! and yet the way
Marked by Hum who loves thee beat:

Secret of a happy day,
Secret of Hie pronieed reet.

-France8 Ridley Havergzf.
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FREEï,Y.

BY CLARA A. TUCKETT.

"Freely ye have received," said our blessed Lord, and yet how slow we
are to iearn this one great aad giorious lesson and not to, have a sort of
under-current (if I rnay so put it) of feeling that we rnust do so and so as a
sort of toll-payment for the blessings we reccive. I don't suppose we, any
of us, intend thinking this, or are anytliing but ashameù wvhen we 1,; lengthl
deteet it, but perhaps it leavens more of our Christiar work than any
of us know.

IlFreely " we have received, because to givc is God's very nature, and I
love to think that when Jesus said, IlIt is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive, H1e was, as it were, speaking -^r-,m the depths of fis c vn experience,
and inviting us to a share in one of God's truest joys. Our nature is to ?aY
for everything, and it is really painfual to find liow deeply rooted tliis idea of
earning is. Twvo littie incidents that havé,, happene3d to me during the lasV
few days, the latter this very morning, have taught me, I trust, a lesson, and
perhaps rnay prove suggestive to others. A few days ago I was sitting high
up on sorne rocks; by rny side I liad a packet of picture books, entrusted to
me to distribute amongst chiidren, in connection Nvith the Chiidren's, Special
Service Mission. Presently four or five young folks came scrarnbling down
the cliff close by; they mnust pass by me, so I waited, for being very tired 1
thought the climbing would corne more easiiy to their youthful limbs; the
only one, however, whose attention I could arrest proved to be the eldest, a
girl of perhaps fourteen or fifteen years; I bent down and, shiwing her the
pictures, asked if she would not have one. She said, "No, thank you," and
passed on. Very much surprised, I waited, for I feit sure the tide would
soon compel thern to pass me again, and meanwhile, that I miglht not miss
thern, I descended to the beach. Within five minutes they turned the corner
again; this time I took no notice of the eldest, but offered the books to the
younger ones, who took them giadly ; the eider girl standing by and watch-
ing us. Noticing that she evidently was by this time desirous of possessing
one herseif, I said, IlWon't you have one; see, I will pick out one nice for
an elder girl?1" She carne nearer, but instead of taking the book I held out,
drew back again and said, IlWhat mnust I pay?ý" Believing at length that
it was really Ilfree," she took one and went. But in rny heart I realized by
the pain her distrust and hardness had given me how much I must often
grieve (I had alrnost written dishearten) my gracious Lord by my hardness of
heart and unbelief. They Illimited the Holy One of Israel," says the ioly
Spirit in the Psairns; "lHe could do there no rnighty work-because of their
unbelief," witnesses the Spirit again through Mark, and "Il e marveUled be-
cause of their unbelief." L-Trl-uief! the one, the only thing, of ail powers
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in heaven above or earth beneath that can fetter and bind, so to speak, the
hianc; of God Himself. In briglit contrast with this wvas the s-pcond littie
incident that occurred this moi ning. Amongst other littie boys camne one
whoaui I soon discovered was Ildeficie-nt, " and lie could not speak plainly,
aithougli evidiently about ten year-s ol age; but no doubt of my perfect
willingness to give the books freely entered his littie brain; on the con-
trary, hie kept near me, and when any chljdren hove in siglit would point to
their distant figures wvith exclamations more noisy than intelligible, and
great was his del'ight wvhenever I let hin. have the books to carry to them.
lie would rush forward, waving tliem frantically in the faces of the aston-
ished recipients, and I was perpetually obliged to say to hlm, IlGently, Sam,
gently."

But lis perfect confidence in my good-will, contrasting as it did withi the
suspiciousness of the girl i1 have mentioned, taught me, as I have said, a
lesson of child- like trust. Truly, " Out of the inouths of babes and suck-
lings hast Thou ordained praise."

We feel inclined to smile at the incredulity with which the early Church
received the newvs of Peter's release, though they wvere praying for it, and
actually seemed astonished at receiving the desired blessiug so easily and
speedily, and yet, perhaps, the real secret of the majority of so-called
ciunanswered prayers " arises from the very fact that we are willing to wear
ourselves out with niuch praying, lout so unwi]ling to obey the simple and
yet God-glorifyîng injuinction when wve pray, believe that we receive. I
r3nmember, lu illustration of this, a circumstance which, occurred many years
ago, but which, thougli seemingly so unimportant lu itself, tauglit me a
lesson concerning prayer which I have neyer forgotten. A littie boy, be-
tween five and six years of age, was staying with us; he came te me one
day for permision to do something hie wished, coming close beside me and,
ln his earuestness and excitement, laying a littie band on my lap, lie said,
IlMay 11 may I ? may I ? " -te., and I had answered quietly, "1Yes, dear, "
severai times before lie could actuaily pay any attention te the very permis-
sion lie was se earnestly seeking. How often even devoted Christiens fali
into the error against which, the Lord warned us, and think to be "lheard for
their much speaking,» ouly the Lord Himself knows.

Be it ours rather to be taught of the Spirit that we may enter into the
spirit of the wise man when lie says, IlTlie Lord shaîl be tliy confidence."

Especially lu seeking for physical or temporal aid may we ever come in
simple dependence on tlie intercession of the Spirit (Rom. viii. 26, 27), be-
lieving that our Father is willing ti redeema Bis ewn pledge; "B e that
spared not Bis own Son, shall He net with Hlm also frec(y give us al
things ?"

" This la the confidence whicli we have lu Blim."--Triumphs oj' é~aith.
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PENÎIEC0STAL IPOWER.

A CAMr-ME ETING SERMON.

BY REV. F. D. SANFOIV).

(From King'8 Higt .cay.]

First chapte-r of the Acts of the Aposties, eighth verse: "lBut ye shall
receive power, after that the Holy Gho-zt is com- upon you - and ye ghall be
witnesses unto.- M.,e both in Jcrusalem, and in ail Judoea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth."

The Lord Jesus before He ascended into heaven told Hia disciples where
to, find power, told them thg.t all power in heaven and on earth was given
unto Him. Then Paul, speaking to the Churcli at Ephesus, commanded
them to be strong in the Lord, counting their own strength nothing, but Ris
strength everything.

Let us look at these disciples before iPentecost. They forsook ail and
followed Hirn. They left their bu.qiress, left their homnes-every-ýhing, to,
follow the Lord Jesus. They did that at Ris cali, when lie said, IlFollow
Me."

But notice in their three years' life with Him how littie they grew. I
amn struck with that. Even when H1e wanted to unfold some spiritual truth
to them, they could flot understand it. If H1e talked to them in plain
words, used terms and expressions of every-day life, they would understand
that; but when He wanted to unfold some spiritual truth they could not
understand Hlm.

H1e promised power that should set them free, and should 611l their souls,
and anoint their eyes with eyesalve, that they ruiglit know the deep things
of God. They walked with Jesus. I want to have you notice that this
power 11e had given was not power to perform miracles. People say now,
Il"You ouglit to do juF -# vhat the disciples did, if yoa have the same power
they had." But mind, the power at that tirne wvas not to perforrn miracles-
they had that power before. In Luke we find in the ninth chapter: IlThen
he called Ris twelve disciples together, and gave therù power and authority
over ail devils, and to cure diseases. And Rie sent them to preacli the king-
dom of God, and to heal the sick."

Now this must be a different power from that ; it was the spiritual phase
they received at this time, whereby they could stand up for Him, and let
Ris blessed liglit shine through their souls and bodies. I do not doubt that
the power received in the ninth chapter of Luke was at this time wonderfully
augmented, that the power had a chance to work as neyer before. The
power given them here was a different kind froru that. It was, first, power
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to believr, Goci. No doubt they believed God before ; but there is a differ-
ence in believing <Jod and ;Iaving doubt the next hour, and belieî'ing in Hini
ail the month long, ail the year round, o1ne long, glad strain of faith. Many
people have faith; but they have unbelief mi.xed with it. There is somc-
thing at the root of t'le matter why their faith does not spring forth. It is
not very liard to believe what Jesus says when we get niear Him; it is hard
work to 1.elieve in Him at a distance. If y,,ur heart is filled with tFis
power, you will find your experience like Stephen's and Barnabas'. Thqy
were men filled with the Holy Ghiost and power to believe God. This means
trust; and trust is nothing more than faith. A man has now corne out of
aIl the quagmires into the clear sunlight of God's love; free frorn his doubts,
he looks straight up into God's face ail ýhe year round. When the word, of
God cornes to him he says, "lLord, I believe ;" but hie leaves off linbelief. 1
do not believe that you want your children to have any unbelief about you.
You would not ivant your children to say, IlFather, I believe you, but I
want you to help my unhelief."

We rnay have a Pentecost just as clear, just as definite, just as easy to
point back to. Say, "lThere is my Pentecost ; that Pentecost has lasted to,
this hour, and has neyer been affected one moment, but bas bc 1-n growing
grander." I do trust that in th2se days God wvill show us -what w9 U ~.ay
be keeping us from soaring upward. 0 God, search my heart; lead me in
the way of everlasting life! God hears these cries, fle won't be long in
searching the heart; believe it, until you ean look up and say, 0 Father,
how easy it is to believe in Thee!

Power to praise God! Fraise Him. You can praise Him in the church
when you sing the doxology. It is not hard. Why 1 Because you find
your heart free from care; you believe Hum. Whatever comes, you can
trust Him. David says: IlI will bless the Lord at ail times. is praise
shahi continually be in niy mouth. That is a stronûg word, Ilcor.tinually."
I do not suppose you will always feel like it-feel like praising with your
lips. One thing is true, there will, aiways be the praise of faith ini your
heart. This crooked thing, this affliction, this dark way that I arn going
through, no matter what it is, îît is Vo work for my good. (Jannot I praise
Him for my good ?

I believe there are many among us that have learned Vo praise Him, and
give Him honour and glory. Paul and Sulas were brouglit into the dungeons,
lacerated, their feet ln stocks. Just think of it! But they had been bap-
tized by the Holy Ghost!1 There thcy were praying unto God. For what
did they pray ? Why, they prayed for grace, and they got it. I arn sure if
Paul could praise God under these clrcumistances, you can praise Hlm under
your circumstances. You cannot help praising Him if vou only look into

is face and see how good Hie is. Wben we are baptized by the Holy
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Ghost, the veil is Iifted, our heart cornes out, and it is one glad song of
pi-aise. Just break forth and praise Him. Say, "lLord, 1 praise Tliee and
adoïe Thce." Having lost sighit of yourself you will find your soul flowing
out withi love for Him. He wilI put His arms around you. H1e will whis-
per, I arn with you." You will know it.

Oh, get your thougyhts off yourself ; commence this hour by praising Him,
whether you feel it or flot. 1 tell you the glory of God wvil1 corne into your
heart.

The power they received then wvas power to overcore-vic tory !I do
not doubt but they knéw what it -eas; I arn sure they were seekiiig sancti-
fication. Some one irakes this distinction between three classes : lie says:
"ia sinner is under sin, a justified soul is above sin, a sanctifled soul is with-
ont sin."

Power to overconie!1 When the power of the Holy Ghost came upon
them, at Pentecost, we know their hearts were purifled by faith. By sirnply
waiting, by faith in the Lord Jesus this power of God came upon them.
Then it M'as power to overcome. We are united by f aith ; 'we are baptized
by faith ; we have victory by faith. But you will flnd this only as the
union is maintained between your soul and the Lord Jesus.

How many there are of those who say, IlI had it and lost it," as if to
say, H1e carne into the heart and wvent ont again. No; Hie is Ilthe saine
yesterday, and to-day, and for ever." You may have grieved Him, but do
not talk of grieving IHim away If you will only yield yourself once more
to Hlm, you wvill find the samne power breaking fortil in your soul. When I
have these temptations I take Hlm and put Hlm over against every one of
them. I say, Il0 Lord, I arn no match for Thee." I put Hum there, and
there Hie stands. He wants to give us, not oniy victory, but the spoils as
well. You know when an arrny goes to battle there is a great loss of life.
At Fredericksburg 17,000 fell upon the soil tiiere. I tell you, in the battie
of the Lord Jesus there bas only been one life lost, that is is precieus life.
IlBehold, I give, unto you power over ali the power of the enemiy." How
rnuch does that mean 1 Have you ever taken it '1 Whatever your besetting
sin is, whatever the trial is, you go to the Lord Jesus and take power. You
will see if HP, does flot bring you off more than conqueror. A young man
came to me and t.old me that one sin was fastening him down; he could not
get above it. He said, "J have times when it seems as if fie lifted me up to
giory; again, I arn overcome." I told hlm, what to do. I saw hlm a few
weeks afterward. That -lame temptation carne; but Jesus took it and burned
it and brought hlm off more than conqueror. Hie had the power of .rlict ry
over ail these besetting sins, translated into the kingdom of God's dear Son.

Power to endure! Il He that shall endure unto the end, the samne shall
be saved." There ls the condition, "lendure unto the end." I amn sure
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sanctification is not the end; 1 believe it is the beginning. Whien tempta-
tions and triais corne we can look into Jesus' face and let Satani lire away ;
the Lord Jesus N,'ill bring us off more than conqueror. We ",stand"I and
"endure unto the end."

After you have the experienée of the power of the Lord Jesus Christ
broughit forth in you, it is another thing altogether to have the blessed life
of Jesus made rnanifest in our maortal fiesh. J know there are some to day
giving out testimony something like this: I want nothing but God. My
soul hiungers for the living God; àt is ail 1 want. Oh, 1 want God in BHis
fulness, and I want Hum to possess me so completely that 1 shall neyer
again be found in myseif, but always be found in Hlm." Paul said, I have
suffered the Ioss of ail things . . . that I miay win Christ." That means,
Win Hlm in His fulness, as Hie can be found wvithin us and becorne in us the
motive power that inoves and lives, and like Paul wve can say, I live; yet
not I, but Chirist hliveth in me."

1 believe what this wrrld wants to see to-day is the life of Jesus; iV wants
to, see sons of God. The Apostie John said, Il1He that saith lie abiucli in
Hirn ought himseli' also so to walk, even as H1e Nvalked." Just think of it;
there is no lowering of that standard.

IHow did H1e walk ? Let us find out in the blessed gospel, and study it
until our being shall be brought into a union with that blessed Life and His
blessed love shall be brought forth in us. This is a transfusion ; there is
such a thing.

I believe sanctification takes sin out of a mnan's hieart. J arn sure that
saints are expected to be saintly in body and saintly in disposition. That is
what the Churcli and the world looks after to-day. There is such a thing as
having, this life in us, so that 11e shahl shine forth and be admired in them
that believe. I do nc, know what testings 11e wvill bring us through, but I
auji sure 11e will bring us throughi if we only endure. If you live godly in
Jesus Christ you wvill suifer sorne persecution. I pity the man that so lives
that no one finds fault with him.

How many there are who wake up one nlorning and say, IlWhere is rny
experience gone? What haveIJdone ?" You have been living cn emotions.
God has withdrawn those emotions. Thank HiEm for iV.

We rest no longer upon our wonderful experiences, but in the centre of
the supreme Good, which is love restingr in love, wanting nothing but love,
finding love in everythinga that cornes Vo us. I think the heart is wrong at
tirnes when it has cried out: IlMy God, my God, why hast Thon forsaken
me? Why is it ? I had Thee once, how near Thou seernedst Vo be ! but now,
0 Lord, Thou dost seern Vo be far away." When we can get the wrinkles
taken out, the soul gets power Vo "2 -ndtre" for ever. That is what 15 rn4ant
in true Pente-costal Baptisrn. I would not for a moment tell you that power
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is given you for one time in your lufe. The secret of power is union with
Christ. I do not believe in Jesus dropping power into our hearts, saying,
1 give you that power; I believe the power flows moment by moment into
our souls. This is the only way to have power that shall last ail through
our lives. But you wili have to walk on inr the highway with Jesus, and the
thorns may perhaps pierce your feet. You may feel at times as if you could
flot go any longer; but just look up to iHim, and He will give you power
and joy to fill your heart, so that you can stand quietly by. Do just as H1e
sees best. You stand and say: "lThy will be done. Amen. Jesus, Thy
xvill be done."

Lastly, this power for service; our fruit-bearing! One said, when lie was
speaking about union with Christ and the secret of power and victory, there
was no other way but this: first, converted; secondly, consecrated; thlen,
consumed. You will find self always coming up if you do not rive it over
to Jesus for an utter dissection, for Him to consume all tiiat is unlike Hum
in you. When the consuming takes place, you will find it easy to work for
Himn and labour for Hum; you wiii find fear ail taken out of the heart. Do
not mind what man says about you, you have to work for your Master. You
will go boldly; there is no fear-fear is taken out. You have the light of
God through your heart. You love Hum so that when sin presents itself to
you, you say, I cannot touch that. The world cornes up;- you say, No; my
love of Him is too great; I do not want it. Theii you look down and see
those poor ones for whom H1e died. Then you will say to Him, Il0 Lord, 1
will do anything: only, Lord, let me have a hand in this matter." 11e will
soon give you work to do, if vou only have the power of God to do it.
Rave you ever been conscious of lcading one soul to the Lord Jesus? You
say, "1No." Tien seek the power of God;- get power from on higli. I know
of a dear sister who went into a mil'., and said to the man:

"How these wheeis move I do no-'L see. Howv do you start the miii?"
"You see that string up there?

'lWeli, I pull that string ; that is ail. You can do it."
She pufled the rope, and instantly heard the surging of the wvater under-

neath, and the milI, the whole mili, wvas in motion. She was in the place of
power; and we may get there too, if we oniy get down at the Leet of Jesus.
It will be no more than touching that string, because the power is with Him.
You want to be witnesses by your life day by day. Let Him into your
hearts this hour. Adore Him until ye be endued with power from on higli.
Then you will rise and shine forth in glory with Him who liveth in you, who
shall with His working in you become the life, the liglit, and the power
within you.-Tine of Befreshing.
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THE SUJBTLETY OF THE SELF-LIFE.

BY REV. GEORGE D. WATSON, D.D.

We may explain the details of entire consecration in its outw Ird and
inertal form, but there 18 something in the 8pirit of it which none but the
IIoly Ghost can reveal. When the believer abandons himself fully to, God's
'will, it is the laying down of the remnants of an old life that cleaves to, the
fibre of the soul with wondrous tenacity. There is a partial earthliness that
clings so, closely to the heart and mind, and it lias so, many subtie forms, that
it is almost impossible to make the partial]y sanctified see it. It is like
taking the bark from the tree, or the skin from the fleali, or the invisible
particles of dust from the air. It is so, deceitful that it is difficuit for the
soul to, see what it bas to give up. This 18 seen in many things, a few of
which, ray be mentioned.

One 18, an unconscioue trying to help Cod save u8. The principle of self-
sufficiencye so, thoroughly prevades the soul and that, too, unconsciously, even
after conversion, in a measure, that it 18 next to impossible to, get the par-
tially purified soul to, see it. There is a strong desire to, be free from sin, and
with a secret effort to, help the Lord cleanse the hepxt, and a partial leaning
on its good resolutions for the future. The soul is always discle.iming any
strength in its self, and yet i8 deceitfully looking for some future experience,
or some resolution or future conduct to, find relief and perfect peace. Entire
consecration involves the stripping of the soul of this subtle self.help, and
recognizing plainly and frankly its absolute helplessness without a peg of
self to hang a hope on, either for present or future; and the abandoning of
itself to, Jesus only.

Another subtle element of seif-life, is human wi4dom. There are so, many
things which seem the very essence of prudence and wisdom in the eyes of
human reason, which are utter foolishness to God. It 18 so difficult for the
human re'ason to tear off the pretty rags of its own wisdom, and to, reduce
itself to, what seems utter foolishness. And yet this is the only way that the
mind can enter into the pure wisdom and liglit of the Holy Spirit.

Many do not see the reason why they -sX-ould go to an altar, or publicly
seek a pure heart. They do not see the wisdom of being like a littie child,
to, be led by the hanc-. The soul unconsciously clings to its own sense of
propriety, and to its own notions.-It can't endure to, be stripped of its self-
sufficient knowledge. Es.ting the forbidden fruit lias'filled the whole nature
with false knowledge, and to lay down every particle of this false wisdom is
like tearing the mind out of its very self. Yet, this is the way Wo the clear,
indubitable knowledge of the Holy Spirit.

Another subtie element of the seif-life is the fear of man, which, takes on
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a thousand various formns and degrees. Allowing otiiers to influence our

faith, or allowing them to be stumbling-blocks, or deviating a little fromn the

straiglit line to please them, or taking their advice in matters which God

alone should decide, or adopting human policy under the guise of doing good,

or shrinking froin duty for the criticism of others.
It would be impossible to ferret out this subtie deceitful fear of man in al

its sinuosities; but, wvIen the Holy Spirit is Ieading the soul through entire

consecration, He will flash light through ail the windings of the old self -life,
and show what consecration is not in word only, but in spirit and in truth.
In reaeneration God puts lus life into us, but in entire sanctification Hue

separates f rom us the remnants of the old self-lif. -Chirietian Standard.

FAITI1 HEALJNG.

JAME5TOWN, N. Y., March 4, 1884.

DEAR MISS JUDD,-I wish to tell you and your readers how 1 have been
healed in direct answer to prayer.

When quite a littie girl 1 was taken wîth hip disease, and confined to

the house four years. I did not become lame, but my constitution was

greatly impaired. During this illness one of my eyes was seriously injured

by a ray of light being thrown in from a hand mirror, but after some months

seemed to regain usual strength. Most of the time for the next four years 1
studied and attended sehool, saving my strength for that work, and making

every effort to finish my course. But four years ago last December My
nervous systemi and general health gave way entirely. My eye had troubled

nie again for some time, and 1 could only study at short intervals with the
use of glasses.

Conflned to my room for many months, after spending some time at

a water cure, 1 gained in strength slowly for a year. Then 1 was thrown

from a carrnage, sustaining a sever shock to my spine, and bringing back the

old nervous troubles. After several months 1 began again to mend slowly,
and could walk short distances from the house. But my eye grew steadily

worse, and a year ago last December a few minutes' use would cause a duli

ache for days. I consulted a prominent oculist, who said the diseased retina

would cause blindness if not immediately belped, but thought hie could cure

it if I wvould take his treatment for nine months, and not use my eyes at al

for that time. The examination so injured them that the light hurt themn

constantly, and I was obliged to always wear a shade or smoked glasses.

Nothing bettered by two months' treatment, I gave up ail hope of help.

My other troubles were much aggravated by my despondency and forced in-
activity.
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At this tiîne, a iaçly, who had been healed in answer to prayer, gave me
your book "lThe Pjrayer of Faith," which was read to me slowly. I had
heard of I& faith ceires," of course, but had neyer given them serious thought,
thinking that I could not understand them. The thouglit that such healing
is for ail, just the same as the healing of the soul, came to me as a revela-
tion, although 1 had been a Christian ten years. i1 accepted it just as simply
as one who had neyer heard of Jesus might believe in Hlmi as soon as He
was shown him. I had no doubts about Ris willingness to heal me. The
only points on which I was iindecided were, whether it is not God's purpose
to ,heal through medicines IIow, and whether I ought to ask some one strong
in the faith to pray with and for me.

Some talks with the lady who gave me the book-Mrs. French, the ac-
count of whose healing you have published-helped me much. I soon saw
that if I continued my remedies my physician would have the glory, and
not God, to whom it would ail beiong.

And to the second question, these words oniy came in answer to my
prayers: IlIf thou canst believe, ail things are possible to hlm that believeth."

Ind "What things scever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive
them, and ye shall have them."

So, a year ago the flfteenth nf iast February, at night, I prayed that God
would make me every whit whoie, for Christ's sake, ciaiming these promises,
and beiieving that my prayer was answered, because God said it would be.

The riext day I told m-y faniiy and friends what Gôd liad done for mé,
and acted my faith by ieaving off my shade, waiking out with sun shining on
the -snow, sewing, and doing » anything that came in my way, io-oking Up to
God for strength, and it always came. In iess thax a week I was reading,
writing, and se wing several hours a day, and walking a mile to church. I
did not always feel like doing these things. Sometimes my eye ached as
badiy as ever. But I counted the healing done, and did not allow these
symptoms to influence my thoughts or actions, and they soon passed away.
I have grown stronger ail the time, and never in my life was 50 well as 110w.

The spiritual blessing was as great as the physical. In looking up to God
for help and guidance in every littie act, I Nvas bronght in such a close re-
iationship, such a sweet, trustful reliance upon llim, as I had neyer before
dreamed of. I was conscious of no0 special consecration of my new strength
to God's service when I received the healing. 1 simply claimed God's
promises. But my gratitude and love to God were such, that I freely gave
it ail to, Hlm, and only wish to serve and honor, by my life, my dear Father
and Physician.

If some suffering one may be encouraged to trust everything to, this
Great Physician, taking the complete healing H1e offers for Jesus' sake, the
object of this letter wifl be fully gai.ned. -MÂTTIE SHÂVER, in 2"riumph.8 of
Faitlî.
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DID MR. WESLEY RECANT OR ORANGE HIS VIEWS ON THE
SUBJEOT 0F CHRISTIAN PERFECTION?

W. C. DUNLAP.

For the sake of those who do not have access to Mr. Wesley's works, I
have subjoined an account of bis interview witli Count Zinzendorf, founder
and leader of the people called Moravians, as given by Mr. W., and pubiished
in Vol. 3, pp. 221-2. It seeins that the Count had corne over to England to,
regulate the differences between bis foiiowers and Mr. WV. While the Count
held to and adv6cated many monstrous errors in Mr. W.'s estimation, besides
the one involving the doctrine of evangelicai heart purity, we have to do only
with that in our present quotation. But here is the language :

Mr. WV. said -G Count Z., IlI fear there is error in the doctrine, i.e., of lis
people, 1. Concerning, the end of our faith in this life, to wit: Christian per-
fection. 2. Concerning the means of grace, so cailed by our Church."

Count Zinzendorf repiied, IlI acknowiedge no inherent perfection in this
life. This is the error of erors. I pursue it through the world with fire
and sword; I trampie it gnder foot ; 1 exterminate it. Christ is our oniy
perfection. Whoever follows after inherent perfection, denies Christ."

W. IlBut I believe the Spirit of Christ works perfection in true be-
lievers."

Z. "lNot at ail. Ail our perfection is in Christ. A Il Christian perfection
is faith in the biood of Christ. The whole of Christian perfection is imputed,
not inherent. We are perfect in Christ, in ourselves neyer."

W. IlWe coutend, I think, about words. Is not every true believer
hoiy ?1>

Z. "Certainly. But he is hly in Christ, not in himself."1
W. "lBut does lie not live holiiy ?"
Z. "Yes, lie lives holiiy in ail things."
W. liHas lie not also a holy heart ?"

Z. "Most certainly'."
W. IlIs lie not consequentiy hoiy in himself ?"

Z. "No, no. In Christ only. Hie is flot lioly in himself. In himself lie
lias no hoiiness at ail."

W. liHas he not the love of God and lis neiglibour in bis heart 1 Yea,
even the whoie image of God 1"

Z. "i e lias, but these constitute legal, noV evangelical lioliness. Evan-
gelical holiness is-faith."

W. "1The dispute is altogether about words. You grant that the whole
heart and the whole life of a believer are holy ; that he loves God with al
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his heart, and serves 1dm with ail his strength. I ask nothing more, I inean
.'othing else hy Christian perfection, or holiness."

Z. "But this is not holiness. He is not more holy, if lie loves more, nor
less holy, if lie loves less."

W. "1What?1 Does not a believer, while hoe increases in love, increase
,equally in holinessa'?"

Z. "lBy no means. The moment hie is justified, hie is sanctified wholly.
From that time even unto, death, lie is neither more nor less holy."

W. la Is ot then a father in Christ more holy than a new born babe in
Christ V'"

Z. IlNo. Entire Sanctification and Justification are in the sanie instant;
.and neither is increased or diininislied."

W. ";But does not a believer grow daily in the love of Godi îa Ise per-
fect in love as soon as lie is Justified ? "

Z. Il1He is. He neyer increases in the love of God. H1e loves entirelv in
thiat hie is entirely Sanctified."

W. IlWhat does the Apostle Paul mean by, ' We are renewed day by

Z. IlI will tell you, lead, if it be changed into gyold, is gold the first day,
and the second, and the third. And so it ia renewed day by day. But it la
never more gold than on the first day."

W. "lI thouglit we ought to grow in grace!"
Z. IlCertainly. But not iii holiness. As soon as any one is justified,

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, dwell in lis heart; and in that
moment his heart is as pure as it ever wîll be. A babe in Christ is as pure
as a father in Christ. There is no difference."

W. IlWere not the Aposties justified before the death of Christ'?"
Z. IlThey were. "
W. "lBut were they not more holy after the day of Pentecoat than before

the death of Christ'?"
Z. IlNot in the least."
W. leWere they not on that day filled wîth the Holy Ghost 1"
Z. IlThey were. But that gift of the Spirit had no reference to, their

holinesa. It was the gift of miracles only."
Here then we have the distinction clearly drawn, between evangelical

holiness or entire sanctification, as a second work, wrought in us in answer
to faith in the Blood, by the power of the Holy Spirit, and that spurious
holiness, known as Ilimputed holinesa," as also that other equally dangerous
heresy, nover heard of in the churcl i ntil Count Zinzendorf invented it-
that a believer i8 wholly sanctified at the moment of his justification.

-Thle Way of Lif.
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BELIE VING.

BY REV. C. F. CREIGHTON.

"Tarry> and "Wait" were the utterances of Jesus, and these words
were a part of the imperative "lGo and preach." Some of us have gone to
preac14 having heard the commission, but failed to put equal stress upon the
command to tarry. Or, if we have tarried, we have not tarried in such an
attitude as would ensure the blessing. We once heard Bishop Foster say
in substance that "la cail to the ministry 'vas a cail to prepare for the min-
istry." This preparation when applied to study, is now almost universally
accepted as a sine6 qui non. But we fear that it is not so *universally
accepted that THE preparation for the gospel ministry is the baptism of the
Holy Ghost. There is in many instances no lacic of tarrying, hiowever.
Stress is laid upon the tarrying and waiting with special refercnce to, the
idea of tirne.

The mind very complacently seizes upon the apparent Mleay indicated by
the words Ilwait " and Iltarry," and ke,3ps on waiting tili more than ten
days are passed but nothinig transpires. 'fhen, peradventure, after a siege of
this active waiting, we suspend and rest awhile, until brouglit face to face
with sonie exigency that discovers our want o& power. Then we begin again
to work and irait. Our waiting is perfect in the idea of delay. We wait
in the use of the means; wait in prayer; wait in hunger; wait in hope;
wait in weariness, and wait in despair; but we do not wait in faith believing.
We are to Iltarry " and Ilwait," but to, tarry and wait in faith. Begin to,
believe at the start. Go right at it. Stay at it. Tarry believing.

It was my experience that I would sometisies reach the point of believ-
ing, and then instantly step back. Indeed, my aimn was no more than this:
an attempt to touch the hidden chord of faith, and touch it only, expecting
that an instantaneous baptism of power would resuit, fromn îhich 1 inight
rise to permanent trust. But, alas, a mere point was too narrow to stand on.
Weary months rolled away. I raised my aim, to something more than a
point, and attempted to believe during the time it would take to walk across
my study. Then lengthened the distance, but it amounted to no more than
a child's "lpretend." Finally, in despair at ail attempts, and with an ut:.,r
abandoniment of ail preconceptions as to what the anointing is, or what
mental phenomena might attend, or attest its truth, I threw myseif at the
feet of Jesus and said: IlNow, Lord, I give it up. Ilere 1 give my ail to
thee, subject to thy will, abandoned to thy sovereign goodness, and taking
thy word for it, I do now and ever shall believe that the baptism of the
Holy Ghost is a gift f ree to, every believer in Jesus. I do now and ever
shall accept and receive that gift a8 mine. I do now and ever shall believe
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that 1l receive the gift of the lFoly Ghost. No mâtter what happens, or
how 1 feel, 1 will neyer doubt again, but wvil1 £rom henceforth continue to
believe." I not only said it, but begaii at once to do it, and so continue ta
this moment. Do you ask what resulted I At first a'spirit of disappoint-
ment wvas about to rise, but I dismissed it. Then temptation to momentary
doubt, but thîs I repelled. The question was settled. Faith began rapidly
to gain. Presently it became in a great degree its own evidence, and
Tripened into a conviction that soniehowv, inscrutable to me, my soul was
broughit under the reignl of the Holy Spirit. IlI will pour water upon hiru
that is thirsty, and lloods upon the dry ground," was being verified. The
,only struggle about believing 'vas just at first; afterwards it became most
delightful to believe. "Jioy and peace in believing." More a.n attitude than
an act of faith. Just the monment when -I merged from. thirst to satisfaction
I cannot tell, but I merged. Dosing along up ta, the moment when 1 began
-a continuous trust, 1 have since been «%vaking up ta richer, sweeter, and
somnetimes splendid revelations of the Oomforter. The lesson long ago
needed was flot so much to, Iltarry " and Ilwait," but to tarry and wait be-
lievingq. Because the disciples were required ta, wait ten days, it does not
follow that we must. What exigency in the divine purpose required that
-time to intervene between the ascension and the descent we cannot tell.
1. It may have been for reasons 1ying beyond the visible, and having refer-
ence to the divine economy in Christ's return to, heaven, and entrance upon
his miediatorial reign. 2. It may have required that time under conditions
*of prayer and expectatian for the preparation of the hearts of the disciples
to, receive the Spirit. 3. Possibly, not until the day of Penetecost was fully
corne were the conditions ripe, and ready for the conversion of the 3,000
that followed. But the suggestion that any special delay is necessary now,
or sixice then, is refuted by the fact that in other instances recorded in the
Acts, the I{oly Ghost was given immediately. Once, while Peter wasye
.speaking, as he "began to speak," the house of Cornelius was baptized.
Poor blind human nature will find obstacles enough while aiming at a per-
manent faith without measuring off a space for empty de]ays. IJad I a few
ef those ten day sections back again, I would spend the time believing and
receiving. No emphasis can properly express the necessity of cantinuous
faith. Tarry and wait,* but tarry and wait believing.-Divifte Life.

IlPRAY WITHOUT GEASING."1

Bishop Janes lived in an atmosphere of prayer. While yet a very young
preacher, when a.oked why he prayed so, long in the public services, bis
,answer was, "lBecause 1 love to pray." The members of bis family testify,
that nat unfrequently when at home, he would spend much of the night in
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devotion. He would write letter after letter, until the usuai bedtime ap-
proached, when the family would retire and leave him with the understand-
ing that he would quickly follow. When he did not corne, his daughter,
ever 80 watchful of him, knowing how weary he was, would cail to him,
"lPapa, do corne; you need your rest." IlYes, rny dear, directly." To each
eall the answer was, IlDirectly." And there, in th, back parlor, with the
lights turned low, as the amail hours tripped in, might the man of God be
fonnd, alone, and wrestling with the Angel of the Covenant. Hia work was
among men, but the roots of that activity penetrated to, those depths whence
flow the perennial springs which supply the life-giving power and freshness
of ail saving work.-"l Life of Bisliop Janes," by Ridgway.

THE YOUNG SOLDIER.

Some years ago a Young soldier, a recruit, called upon the chaplain-general
Entering into conversation with him, the chaplain-general asked the recruit
how he liked bis profession. He replied, Il0, sir, 1 like it very mucli; but
there is one great drawback. I neyer find any opportunity to pray."

He was naturally asked how it was.
Il0, sir, if you only knew what takes place in the barrack-room. When

I first joined I tried to pray. I knelt down by my bedside as I had been
used to do at home; but there were such peits and abuse, Fuch throwing of
boots at me, that I don't know how I was able to stand it. "

The chaplain-general said, IlMy poor lad, I do know it; but don't expose
yourself to such treatment; wait unLil the lights are out, End then commit
yourself to your heavenly Father." The Young recruit seeined to have fol-
lowed the advice given; but at the end of the fort-night confe-.;sed, IlIt won't
do."

"Why? asked the chaplain-general.
"Because, sir," was the manly reply, Ilit seems like being ashamed of my

Saviour."
The chaplain, an old man, feit ashamed, as he confessed, in the presence of

this y oung lad of nineteen, and urged hima to perseverance in bis brave conduct,
since God would most certainly bless it What was the result ? The soldiers,
one after another, were asharned of their conduct, and admired the lad's holy
hravery; then one began to, kneel down with him, then another, until each of
the sixteen men did so regularly. Would that ail soldiers of the cross were
so persistent and faithful! Then might we expect larger accessions to the
Christian service.-Sword and §lrowel.
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ýrends , please bear this *iif mîrd, atid, aithoug it 1VMay coât au. effort of

xneÉmr, wheère it is et ail, Convenient seiid on your bilte. Whu1gt it 1g.buV
"one dollar froui each, nevertheless 1V rneans, to, uws hundreds '6£ dollars I

AN I.OVEÊnsIG T-On the pabo ubsoriber who, for somia, reason
-desirýing Ït o tnu takng the wX~0R, îleturneth h'*v&

uý lrnnw-1w? whom 'returned.,> 0f, coUrSe, the.EXPOSI'TOt -Wfll hV

YUSH TEI .04RVASS.-WilU the ftiends of bholiness; continue te-
help' se>dinig theIEXPÔSI1TORP on its mission m i noreaDseçùuibers. Do net ha

dsoaged at.rfuas.-To sequre oeema

neighbourhiooci fired ni with 'h 4qiiegs. Frends ps.te canvels,, 0mb
r'ate$" when fur or more coipqsekthelb,5 cents.'

4 ' ER4OOC -SOLD.-We are* happy to Èay that ovet 41000 c the

Xiýaàuas> .ha.ve -ee oreered' and, ý ent *frein. tiïà 6oie, ,onséquently"*
we ave. but f~ et TloÏè «W4Q wisli te receiv& a *My ilneed'to

hab ýprornpt w thâer 1orders. -Price, at 'the rate of -$2 pet hunrei fer-
ary 2br.o ïesgtban 2'.

NIGLU OOPIES.-Single Cpies of- the CC anual,,of Holiness, 'ith
aoe~~nd, eifra paPer1 -4e4n t0eany - dr~,ps-aid., Price 10 -cents.

witu havin orùe tfri 1cs .nder- no 'oblig tiônew1htvr
see~gth?.uacor ing'to, U~rae en 'ae V4 nUmbr béél à enas -a qear

-Y çdVt iayhmsVsya f1 lotl. ancete ha an U.'weicomeà
Y vistôrkind a~sjontosomOeue Ise.

A. 'Ut~re Qit.o he- amp- Metn e àn rep d foi- the EXÎIOSÏTOI
by ,he s tant. Editolt ReV,- B. herlôck. W oeas-the isuecf7 thisl-

en-sV 4iimb vrie that the,»n.itwi&riv~ntm

'0?fE-;u~I*0~i any. cp1pmunications1 to tis cepee

txuhÏe an iiieacre iejasr
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WILLIA-M.BRIGGS,
OR, .78 &80 Xing Street East, TORONTO.

O. W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS, ;
.Montreal, Qu. Haliifax, N. AS.

A CANADIAN MONT±ILY MAGAZINIE, PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES
0F THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTED

'i EXCLUSIVELY TO *,THE SUBJECTS 0F TE
HIGeER IFE.

Catholtc in $pzvit-Loyal Co Bible Z'rut '4oiding Controverq.y to7dc Engenders Strife-
E lst thoroughly Wesleyan in D&it ,Yet not Setarian-Hence su:table t'O the

Loyers of Holines never Denomination.

The enterprise providentially is placed pn soîid financial basis. Its continued
publication is guaranteed by a responsib.ç party.

3---.Mi. z

Give your earnest efforts to heîp forward the circulation. Not onîy subscribe
yourseliès, but forward the names of aay iarties who you think would subscr 'ibe -if.
specimen copies were sent to their addhess. We have a large number of speciin'
copies still in band fur free distribution. Send for copies! A liberal discount offcered*

tgetwhich wilî be made known in answer to a c.ard of inquixy. Money'sent at ôU?
ru hnthe letter is registered, Address

EEV. N. BURNS, B.A., 23 PBBROIE STREET-'-ý,
TORoNTO, ONT.


